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Seattle University
SUbegins Centennial celebration
University starts Centennial book
project with help of Crowley
cific" magazine.AllofSeattleUniversity's
yearbooks, files and Spectator newspapers
have been reviewed. Supplemental inter-
viewswerealsoconducted. "Theyhavebeen
looking for human interest stories andfacts
to putin thebook," saidZia Gipson of the
UniversityRelations office.
Walt Crowley has done most of the re-
searchon thebook.FatherTimCronin,who
was once involved with Seattle University
but is now residing atGonzaga University,
worked with Crowley to compare facts.
"Father Cronin wrote the history of Seattle
BOOK PROJECT: see page 2
By J.LAURA JAMES
Staff Reporter
To commemorateSeattle University's
100th birthday, local writers and SU ad-
ministrators have joined together to pub-
lish abook describingSUphilosophy and
history.
Walt Crowley,news commentatorand
writer,will work inconjunction withwife
and book designerMarieMcCaffrey,Se-
attle University Regent member Valeric
Ryan and Paul Dorpat, who is a local
historian and features his historical col-
umn'ThenandNow"in the weekly"Pa-
Kuwaiti situation takes
toll on Seattle University
students, their families
ByHEIDIELLIS
ManagingEditor
____^__
Mostcollege studentsspendtheir firstweeksofschoolworryingabout paying tuition
and findingclasses, SUgraduateStudent Alan Rodrigueshasmoreonhismind. "Ican't
takeafullload.Ican't even concentratebecauseof whatishappening,"hesaid.
Whatishappeningis theaftereffectsof theIraqiinvasionofKuwait. Rodriguesisone
ofaboutsixstudentsoncampusfromKuwait.Likeiheothers,hehasn'theard from friends
and familysince the invasion, "Itisabadsituation,
"
hesaid. "Saddamhasruinedalot
of lives."
AlthoughRodrigues was"shocked" when theinvasionoccurred,he saidhe feelslucky
inoneaspect OnJuly 31, two daysbefore the invasion,his parents left Kuwait for a
vacation to theUnitedStates. Itwasonly when they reached theU.S.that theylearned
about theinvasion. "Before ithappened,theKuwaitinewspaperstried todown-play the
events. .thebuild-up on theborder,"Rodriguessaid. "Thecountry hadbeenso stable.
No oneexpectedit...especially from Iraq."
Rodrigues'parentsare now living inSeattle withhisbrother andsister-in-law. They
wouldlike to goback and findout whathashappenedto their home andbusiness,but
Rodrigues said theyaren'thopeful "We y'vetaken everything,"he said.
Rodrigues is trying to ret Kuwait,but Saddam
Hussein actions it everything. He claims
>visomeone wouldnot
m campus that helps
anexam
"Non-Iranians who
said. "Notall Arabs
Over the years, timeshavechangedat
Broadway and Madison. Seattle Col-
legeIsnow SeattleUniversity. "Bean-
ies"areno longer"in"andhandmuffs
area thingof the past.
INSIDE:
Special commemorative SeattleUniversity
Centennialpull-outsection...- seepages 7-10
note speaker for the event. Lo-
catelli isaformer trustee for SU.
The Convocation will explore
"themeaningof thisJesuit institu-
tion and itsmissionin light of the
mission of the whole Society of
Jesus
-
the Jesuits," Chamberlin
said. "We,inour Centennialyear,
areaskingwhat does thatmean for
us?"
TheConvocationwillbeginwith
anaddressfrom William Sullivan,
SJ, followed by the keynote ad-
dress andapaneldiscussion.
Book project
underway
BOOK:cont. from page1
University up through 1966,"
saidCrowley,"Hefocusesmoreon
theevolution of the Jesuits buthe
alsogaveusalotofguidanceonthe
institutional foundation."
Crowleyhasbeen trying to pull
out thehuman storyof the institu-
tion. "I have read the Spectator
from 1933throughl975sofar,and
it is very impressive. They have
won many national and regional
awards for their work," said
Crowley.In order for Crowley to
get the human perspective accu-
rately,heinterviewedbetween 30
to40people,fromkeymembers of
the faculty toadministrators,veter-
ans and student leaders.
The project has accumulated a
wealth of photographs along the
roadofresearch."Manywerefound
in boxes here and there," said
Crowley. Some were borrowed
from Jeanne O'Brien,SeattleUni-
versityhomecomingqueenof1951.
Her husband, JohnO'Brien,is re-
sponsible for putting Seattle Uni-
versity athletics on themap in the
early '50s, according to Crowley.
O'Brien submitted one particular
picture of the Seattle University
Chieftains basketball team meet-
ingup withtheHarlem Globetrot-
ters in1952.
"JohnO'Brien was the firstcol-
legebasketballplayer toscoremore
than1,000 points in one season,"
said Crowley. "He went on after
that to play professional baseball
along with his brother." Jeanne
O'Brien,now areceptionistin the
University relations building,had
to go back through her family al-
bumsinorder to find many of the
vintage SUpictures.
"Thebook is justone aspectof
what is, for us, a look into our
whole history anda way to com-
municate the philosophies of that
history to people," saidGipson of
UniversityRelations.
Although Walt Crowleyis best
knownasa newscommentator,he
refers tobeinga writerashis "paid
hobby." He and his wife Marie
have published two books, 'The
SeattleAquariumsGuide toLifein
theSea"in1981and"TheCenten-
nialHistoryof theRainierClub"in
1985.
There will be an exhibit begin-
ning next week in the hall of the
StimsonRoom inthe Administra-
tion Buildingwithphotosandnar-
rative captions. The book should
be outby Mayand willsell in the
bookstore for $19.95.
News
SUSJUCA plans going strong
SJ,theprovincialofCentralAmer-
ica.
The appeal,sent to the 28 Jesuit
colleges and Universities in the
United States, requestedfinancial
assistance inorder tohelprebuild
universitybuildingsandthehomes
ofuniversityemployees.
SUSJUCArespondedbycollect-
ing $1,510 from faculty and staff.
Theadministrationdonated$1,000,
asdid theJesuitcommunity,bring-
ing SU's total donation to over
$3,000.
SUSJUCA is now working on
theirnextproject,auniversity-wide
Convocation on November 15.
Chamberlin saidclasses willbe
superceeded for two hours so stu-
dents will beable to attend. Paul
Locatelli, SJ, president of Santa
Clara University will be the key-
ByHEIDIELLIS
Managing Editor
When sixJesuits, theircookand
her daughter weremurderedat the
JesuitUniversityofCentralAmer-
ica in San Salvador, a group of
SeattleUniversity facultyandstaff
respondedbycomingtogetherand
forming SUSJUCA, Seattle Uni-
versity inSolidarity with theJesuit
UniversitiesofCentral America.
Thepurpose ofSUSJUCA is to
pursue the common mission of
Jesuit education, which is "the
promotion of faith and education
for justice,"saidGaryChamberlin,
chairof the theologyandreligious
studies department.
Lastspring,SUSJUCAmembers
began their work whenSUreceived
anappealfrom JoseMaria Tojeira,
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I Ana Hernandez,Beilarmlneresidencehalldirector.
New direction for
Bellarmine hall
ByLAURA JAMES
Staff Reporter
Whohasasmileaswarmas the
summer sun,aheartasbigasthe
Columbia,livesinaroomthesize
of a shoe box and has a coffee
mug withabearon thefrontread-
ing"Thisbears myhug to you"?
It'sAnaHernandez, theoneand
only new residence hall director
(RHD)atBellarmineHall.
Tothosewhomay nothaveno-
ticed the sudden disappearance
of friendlyLauriePrince,haveno
fear. Anaishere.
Hernandezgetsthe fullexperi-
ence ofcollege life because she
tod lives on campus with hun-
dredsof other students.Notonly
does she share the struggle with
digestion of the cafeteria food,
but she bears the beer parties,
loudradios and slamming doors
as well.
Inhersomewhatchaoticoffice
ofpapersandmemos,Hernandez
makes herself atbonne in theold
stomping grounds of Laurie
Prince.
Beingintheshadow ofLaurie
Prince does not bother Hernan- .
dez."Iadmireher.Shewasgreat*"
saidHernandez. "ButIwill do
mybest tobemyownperson.The
RAsareverysupportive.Thestaff
and friends have let me come in
anddo things the wayIwant."
According to Hernandez,Bel-
larmine Hall is center stage on
campusand shehasmany goals
to fulfill for this yearsagendaof
residencelife."IthinkBellarmine
has areal tradition,"Hernandez
said."Ithinkstudentslivinghere
wouldlike to keepbuilding that
tradition." Hernandez* agenda
includes increasingprogramming,
buildingacommunitybyencour-
agingasenseof togethernessand
workingpotHivdywhhoir.em-
deucehalls on campus.
Hernandez hasbeen atSeattle
UniversitysinceJqly 1,1990."I
wasalittleanxious.Idon
'
tknow
anybody in Seattle," said Her-
nandez.She wasoriginally work-
ing at Crcighton University, a
Jesuit institutioninOmaha.Her-
nandez was attracted to Seattle
University because.of the great
jobopportunityandthe fact(hatit
isJesuit.
Hiedefinitionof'residencehall
director"maybe fuzzy for many
SUresidents.Somestudentshave
lived oncampus for a few years
and not experienced sight nor
soundof theRHD."Iwas gladI
didn't," said one student "I al-
waysthought ifIdid,Iwasinbig
trouble." Butaccording to Her-
nandez,disciplineis the smallest
partofher job."I feelas though
thereare writtenrules.Myjobis
toenforce those rales if theyare
affecting thecommunity.Ilook
ateachcaseindividuallyandlook
at the who > frame of things.
"Every day is different," 6b-
dez."Isometimes
flicts f'trainin anddevelop-
ment for RAs,prograinmings,I
doalotofbehind liescenesstuff
likekeys,maintena ;eandsome
iscipline."
[hose who liveinBellarmine
HalImaywonder,"Issheastough
asacoponNew Years?"Well,let
meputitthis way.Ifshecouldbe
any kitchenappliance,shewould
beablender.Why?"Becausethey
make good drinks," Hernandez
said,laughing,
So if you're watting for the
Bellarmine elevators,returninga
vacuum,grabbing a typewriter,
watchingsoapsor justwandering
aimlessly, stopinandsay "hi" to
Ana. She'scool. She's friendly.
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Renovation Task Force. Faculty,
students,staff,administrators and
alumni make up the task force,
whichoriginatedlatelastFall.
Members met numerous times
throughout winterandspringquar-
ters, took a shortbreak during the
summer,andresumedthehardwork
this fall.
According toDaleNienow,chair
ofthe task force,areportshouldbe
completed within a few months
showing results from surveys,
meetings with students and con-
sultants,andpreparationsof finan-
cialmodels.
"We want to update our resi-
dence halls," said Nienow. "So
BY J.ELIZABETHSHERIDEN
Staff Reporter
Residential students entering
SeattleUniversity in the '90shave
verydifferent needs than20 or 30
yearsago.Thehalls werebuiltata
time when students came from
larger families; sharingspace and
bathrooms were not new to most
students. Fewergraduate students
and older students livedon cam-
pus, according to Judy Sharpe,
director ofResidentialLife.
To look atrenovationandhous-
ing,electrical systems,andchang-
ing student needs, the President's
Cabinet setup theResidence Hall
SU and KIRO join
forces for education
they're attractive and support an
excitingeducation.Residential life
ismore than justaplace tosleep,"
headded.
SU residential life includes a
more diversepopulation thanitdid
20 years ago. "There's a greater
portionofgraduate students living
on campus," said Judy Sharpe,"as
wellas a differentracialmixture."
"On-campus living promotes
more of a sense of community,"
addedNienow,whohopes tohave
at least some renovations under-
way before 1995. Both he and
Sharpe say that renovations are
necessary,both formaintaining the
buildings and for providing the
settingstudents of the nineties and
beyondrequire.
"The task force is looking at
various aspects concerning reno-
vations,"said Nienow,"from dif-
ferentroom typesandsafety issues
to what's financially feasible in
creatinganexciting community to
getaneducation."
says theenvironment isnowa top
priority public relation campaign
withKIRO.
ByPAMELA MCKINNEY
Staff Reporter
Seattle University and KIRO
television have teamed up to en-
dorse environmental advertise-
ments inexchangefor courses of-
fered to KIRO staff through the
Albers Schoolof Business. J.Paul
Blake, director of Seattle Univer-
sitypublic relationssaid,'Thiswas
aninnovativeandcreativeapproach
tosecuring realcommunity expo-
sure in association with positive
programming". The purpose of
this agreement is to increase the
university'sexposurethrough tele-
visionata limitedexpense.Thisis
only oneavenue of exposure that
has been explored, according to
Blake. *
SeattleUniversity's public rela-
tiondepartmenthas also revamped
its computerizedmailing list and
broadened it to include more na-
tional sources to gain exposure.
"We need every opportunity for
exposure because, with the ever-
increasingpopulationintheSeattle
area,alargepopulation isunaware
of SeattleUniversity," saidBlake.
Initially KIRO television ap-
proachedSeattleUniversity regard-
ing advertising. After being told
that there wasnobudgetfor it, they
submitted thisproposal that would
allow for limited exposure. Bob
Witters,specialprojectsdirectorof
KIRO television,said theproposal
was developed because they be-
lievedit tobeagoodmatch withthe
university.BothKIROandSUare
wellestablishedin thecommunity
with outstandingreputations.
KIRO believed it was quite ap-
propriate to have the university
sponsor the segments, "Environ-
mental Minutes." Seattle Univer-
sity hashadan on-going commit-
ment on environmental concerns.
Its engineering department offers
coursesonenvironmentalengineer-
ing that deal specifically with wa-
ter resources, transportation soils,
andenvironmental enhancement.
Since May 21, 1990,over 300
"Environmental Minutes" have
been aired. They are selected by
KIROandshownduringlocaland
national newscastson CBS.
KIRO hopes to expanditsrela-
tionshipwithSeattleUniversityand
Task force plans for future
News
The
Week
Photo by BrianA. Kasamoto
"Reverend"Kamaul Crossblesses the crowdat the wakeheldat
XavierHall last week. Students at thewakemournedthedeathof
summer and celebratedthebirth of thenew season.
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climb tothe lowerlevelof theozone
layerat 40,000 feet As theyspray
LOZ, the strong upper jet stream
winds will carry the ozone even
higher into the ozone layer. The
ozonelayercouldbemaintainedat
its normal level after the initial
restoration project by a minimal
number of annual flights. How-
ever,Iestimate the initial ozone
restoration will take from one to
five years and cost between $50
million and$70million.Sincethis
is a global crisis, cost should be
sharedby members of the United
Nations.
TheRev.JesseJackson deserves
everyone'ssupportforhiscommit-
ment to saving the environment.
Let'sallgetbehindhim.
Iurge everyone to clip out this
letterandsendcopies toscientists,
environmental groups, the EPA,
UNESCO, their congressmen and
senatorsand toPresident Bush.
Iam requesting that my com-
plete name, address and phone
number beprinted with this letter
in order that anyone wishing to
discuss this important issue further
maybe free to contactme.
Leonard DeFazio,Jr.
31ElmwoodAvenue
Batavia,NY14020
(716)343-9356
Unique solution
to world-wide
problem. . .
MayIoffer my solution to the
problem of the dangerously de-
pletedozone layer?
Allchlorofluorocarbons (CFC's)
should be internationally banned.
Then, to repair the ozone layer,
implement the followingmethod:
First, manufacture liquidozone
(LOZ).Then,load theLOZaboard
large military refueling tanker air-
craft. These planes would then
Opinion
Excuse me ma'am . . .
Customers spoiled by service
ofweeks agospoutingobscenities.
Itried todeal withhimprofession-
ally,ignoringthe foullanguagethat
seemed to make up every other
word that came from his mouth.
But once he started insulting me
personally,Ipolitely asked him to
leave.Hedidn'tlikethat. Asfaras
he was concerned, the customeris
alwaysright.
Theseexamples illustrate justa
fewof the thingsthathappenevery
day in the servicesector. Custom-
ers aredevelopingaroyal-like at-
titude of superiority, failing to
consider therights and feelings of
those serving them.
Don'tgetmewrong.Serviceis
important.All toooftenin thepast
customershavebeentreatedpoorly.
But respectis mutual. That wait-
ress,cab driver or counterperson,
is human too. Each person de-
servesadegreeofrespectanddig-
nity.
Without provocation,noonehas
theright totreataserviceprovider
like gum on the bottom of their
shoes.Wearehumanbeingsbefore
weare workers.
Thisisnottosay that everyserv-
ice worker is perfect. Ihave had
some verypoorhelp in the past.I
canunderstandcustomers' frustra-
tion,butlet'sputthe blame where
it belongs and stop acting like
spoiled brats.
Good service is important,but
comeonpeople,letsbereasonable.
unteered to drive to another store
andbringback themissingbottles.
Hetold thecustomerthathewould
bebackinabouta30minutessince
it wasrushhour.
When he returned 40 minutes
later,thecustomerwasrantingand
raving to the store manager be-
causeit took an extra10minutes.
Themanager respondedbygiving
the customer a$25 gift certificate
for his inconvenience. This is
absurd. Most stores would have
told the customer to drive to the
other storehimself.
AsecondexampleisfromNord-
strom itself. As Iwaited to pur-
chaseagiftcertificate lastmonth,I
overheard a telephone conversa-
tion. Apparently, thecustomerhad
returnedanitem toNordstrom that
hadbeenpurchasedelsewhere and
was unhappy at the amount that
Nordstrom hadgivenher.
"Well,Mrs.Jones,wecalledour
distributors and they have no rec-
ords of ever having sold us that
brand ofclothing. .Well,without
areceiptwehave no wayofdeter-
mining a price. The amount we
gave you is what our pricing de-
partment felt was an appropriate
amount. .Iunderstand your frus-
trationMrs.Jones
"
Mrs.Joneshadn'tevenpurchased
theitematNordstromand had the
audacity to argue over the refund
thatNordstromdidn't oweher!
A finalexample: Aman came
throughmycheck-outlineacouple
By TERRY J. ONUSTACK
Editor
Quality service, guaranteed...
We treatyouright...Service with
asmile...Where serviceiscarried
out... We're what a neighbor
shouldbe...
Service. Thatis thenameof the
gameintoday'sretailscene.People
arewillingtopayalittlebit extrato
have the addedattention thrust into
the market by retailers likeNord-
strom. Customers demand atten-
tionand respect.
The concept isgreat.Treatcus-
tomers right and they will return
andbuymore.Iftheybuymore, the
business makes more money.
Simple enough?
This all seems logical and fine
until this "super service" attitude
becomesanexpectation,rather than
a valueadded.Thatis whatishap-
peningnow in Seattle.
Led by Nordstrom, Seattle area
retailers havebeen focusingon this
superiorserviceconcept for thepast
decade. Retailers, whether a de-
partment store, grocery store or
some other typeofspecialty store,
havevirtuallyallowed thecustomer
to take over their businesses. Let
me giveyou someexamples.
A friendof mine works ata gro-
cerystoreknown for itshigh qual-
ity service. When a customer
wanteda caseof arare wine on a
momentsnotice and thestore was
shorta few bottles,my friend vol-
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Budget boo boos...
Don'tcongressmen look atcalendars? Can't theyread
watches?It'slater than they think.Fighting and
kicking,our electedrepresentatives inWashington
finally pulled thenational budget together.Though
down to the wire, they managed toavoidthe automatic
budgetcuts that would've takeneffect last Monday.
Their effort is tobe applauded in its even-handed
approach. Whileit isbound to anger everyone, the
"have-nots" will endup paying for the "haves" in the
longrun.
While PresidentBush's cut in thecapital gains tax was
stifled, so were student loans. Medicaid was cut and
social security income willbe taxedmore.Inreturn,
individuals with incomes over $100,000 willdrop 10
percentoff itemized deductions. Apparently, taxing
therichis slowly becoming fashionable again.
Alsopassed were increased taxeson alcoholand
tobacco. America's working stiffs will have toshell
outmore for their legal vices down at the local tavern.
What could be more democratic than hitting everyone
in thepocketbook?
Rated "X"...
Last week theMotion Picture Association of America
announcedthediscontinuationof the controversial
"X"movie rating in favor of a new rating "NC-17."
Unlike "X," the "NC-17 rating,standing for "no
children under 17," has been copyrighted, meaning
that pornographers cannotarbitrarily add the rating to
their skin flicks. Thenew rating createsa forum for
"adult"movies thatare notnecessarily pornographic.
While filmcritics,actors anddirectors are applauding
the new system, theU.S. Catholic Conferenceandthe
National Councilof Churcheshave condemned the
new rating,claiming that thenew rating is "neitherin
thepublic interest nor in thebest interest of thecom-
munity."
Thiscondemnation by the churches seems absurd.
Thenew ratingbringsback the original intent and
integrity to themovie ratings system. The skin flicks
tainted the"X"ratingandhave brought about censor-
ship that must be stopped. "NC-17" is astep in the
rightdirection.
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Fbr the cultivation of a few
marijuana plants, a transgression
that would've earned, at most, a
misdemeanor ten years ago,folks
nowface federal criminal charges,
up to five years inprison and the
lossoftheirhomes.Thefull weight
of the law is brought to bear on
relatively harmless people. These
aren'tdealers.Manyofthesepeople
grew up withalcoholics and have
chosenanotherrecreation.For this
theyshouldbetreatedmoreharshly
thanamurdereror childmolester?
And they are. Murderers don't
lose their homes. Child molesters
are routinely releasedpending trial
withlittleornobail.But"potheads"
are beingasked topay $5,000 for
bail before trial. They'll have to
pay thousands more in legal fees
for their defense in a victimless
crime.Evenifcriminalchargesare
droppedentirely, theywillstilllose
their homes, according to the law
as itnow stands.
Don'tbelieve me? Spenda few
hours atthecourthouse.Doalittle
time in the law library. Ask the
ACLU.Allof thisis true.
Buttelevisiondramasaren 't'ttrue.
These programs give viewers a
false sense of comfort, an imagi-
nary resolution to problems that
persist long after the picture tube
has darkened. They paint those
paranoid pictures with a broad
brush,goingoverboardon thelaw-
and-order theme. As pervasive as
the problem is, drug use doesn't
always equal drug abuse. Theac-
cusedaren'talwayscriminals.The
copsaren't always fair.
Whatthisnewbreedofcopshow
isn't takingintoaccountis that real
life isn'tblack and white. Crimeis
aproblembutpersecutingtheharm-
lesswon'tresolveit.Level-headed
analysis andsocial reform nurture
a well-behaved populace.Fascist,
alarmist reactions andBig Brother
controls breed contempt. And we
certainly won't find the answerin
"TVGuide."
genuinelow-life but the intrusive,
almost voyeuristic nature of real-
life filmingmakesmesquirm. We
are witness to what are personal
tragedies. We get to judgebefore
the courts do.I'm uncomfortable
with that.
Iknow from personal experi-
ence that cops don'talways arrest
the "bad guys." Police officers
don't always book the hardened
criminals. And the court system
doesn'talways dole out justice to
the innocent.
Anaward-winningdocumentary
"TheThinBlueLine" told the true
storyofamanfacinglife imprison-
mentafter beingfalsely accusedof
murder. Law officials werereluc-
tant torelease the man even after
being confronted with new evi-
dence.
It reminds me of an incident
duringsummerschool lastJune. A
foreign exchange student from
Western Africa had been eating
lunch withclassmates on thelawn
outside theChieftain.Adistraught
young woman,accompaniedby a
policeman,approachedthestudent
on his way to class. She insisted
that thiswas theman that accosted
her up on Capitol Hill. Despite
protests from a classmate,he was
takendownto the stationandques-
tioned.Fortunately for the student,
therealperpetratorhadbeen found.
He might've missed more than a
few hoursof class time.
Mistaken identity, false accusa-
tions and racism exist within our
legalsystem.The law,writtenand
dispensed by humans, willnever
beperfect.Butdo wehave togo so
far out of our way to be wrong?
Take the so-called war on drugs.
Quietly,earnestlyandas carefully
asaGestaporaidin thenight,well-
behaved, tax paying citizens are
having their reputations ruined,
their homes seized and their lives
destroyed by the heavy-handed,
misguided tactics of law enforce-
mentofficials.
By THERESA McBRIEN
Assistant OpinionEditor
Evernoticedhownetworks tend
to unify overa common themefor
their televisionprograms?Review-
ing the new fall line-up in "TV
Guide" remindedmeof that.
Doctorshows wereoncethe rage.
All those handsome men in "Ben
Casey,""Dr.Kildaire,"and"Medi-
cal Center" cared for enoughpa-
tients andproblems to fill a small
city.Westerns ropedinfamilies for-
decades. "Rawhide," "Bonanza"
and"Gunsmoke" depictedhookers
with hearts of gold and rugged,
honest cow punchers.The law of
the West was swift, fair and true.
Now wehavecopshows.Lotsof
copshows.The new seasonprom-
ises,amongothers, "D.E.A" from
Fox,"Law andOrder" fromNBC,
"Top Cops" from CBS and "Cop
Rock" from ABC.What's happen-
ing here? Isn't reality enough?
Perhapsnot.
It'sestimated thatone outofev-
ery fivehouseholdshasbeenonthe
receivingendofacrime.Thereare
morecrimevictims today thanever
before. Both locally and nation-
ally, violent offenses such as as-
sault,rape and robbery, have in-
creased over the last three years.
Property crime is also onthe rise
while the percentage of cleared
cases has dropped. People are
looking to their entertainment for
what the courtscannotprovide; to
see justice done.
ThesuccessofFox's"America's
MostWanted" isnoaccident They
get the badboysinweeklyinstall-
ments. Many of the outlaws fea-
turedrepresent the mostreprehen-
sible types of criminals; rapists,
murderers andarmedrobbers.We
want to see these thugs off our
streetsandsafely behindbars.
Another Fox program, "Cops"
presents, for me, a kind of prob-
lem. Yeah, it usually features
MORE LETTERS ...
dents from using their bikes to
commute toand fromclass.
So weare forcedtowalk thathalf
hour toclass in the rain,drive that
carandcontribute toair pollution,
or take thatexpensivebus. Which
is it? Come on SU. Jump on the
popular, environmental band
wagon. Join the current cycling
crazeandgiveusmorebikeracks!
KathleenM.Fiehrer
few-and-far-between bikeracks.
Duringaperiodwhengasprices
threaten every student's pocket-
book, thebikeoffersagreatoppor-
tunity to beatback highgasprices
as wellasrebel against theoilbar-
ons' Mid[dle] East, get-rich
schemes.But lack ofbikeracks on
campus, and campus security's
insistence onkeepingall handrails
free from the known hazards of
locked bikes, detours cycling stu-
All letters to the editor must be 500 wordsor less, typed
and doublespaced,signedandmailed or delivered to the
Spectator by noon Friday. All letters must include a
telephone number and an address. Letters will be pub-
lished on a space available basis and may be edited as
needed. Letters of considerable lengthmay appear as
guest editorials. Efforts will be made to contact the
writer© <j|f these pieces.
ROTC...
ROTC invites
you to visit
ROTC(ReserveOfficers'. Train-
ing Corps) welcomes the Seattle
University student body back for
the 1990-91 year. The cadre and
cadets are very excited to be in-
volvedin the upcomingcentennial
school year. Thisisaspecialevent
for theentireuniversity andROTC
wants tosupportitwith funactivi-
ties throughout the year.
We hope that the students at
SeattleUniversity feel free tovisit
the ROTC office located at the
Connolly Center. We are always
happytoansweranyquestionsyou
may haveabout theArmyOfficer's
Corp and give you information
regardingvaluable scholarships.
Please stopby. Youmaybesur-
prisedat what you can learnabout
today'sarmy.Bestofluck with the
new school year.
Kriestin Olzack
BICYCLE RACKS. . .
xGreen' SU
lacking basic
means for
conservation...
As Americans and S [cattle]
U[niversity] students enter the
environmentally hip era of the
'90s, weareall scrambling to find
ways tocutoursolidwaste,recycle
our trash, burn less fuel andclean
our pollutedair. But wemust ask,
how muchdoes theSUadministra-
tionsupportanenvironmentalpol-
icy on campus?
Besides the obviously stagnant
and [failing] recycling project on
campus,theadministrationdiscour-
ages alternative transportation
methods, [that is] the bus and bi-
cycle.The administration has yet
to subsidize student bus passes,
forcingASSUto foot thebill.And,
as for the bicycle,it isnearly im-
possibleto findanemptyslotinthe
Op-Ed
TV cops:a cause for concern Campus Comment...
Compiledby DEANNA DUSBABEK
Copy Editor
Photos by BRIAN A.KASAMOTO
How does it feel to be on
campus during Seattle
University's Centennial?
Jerel Fraunheim
"It'skindofneatknowing
thatI'llbeapartof SUdur-
ingsuchanimportantperiod
initshistory."
V. CybeleMcHardy
'It'swonderful tobearounc
SUatatimelike thisbecause
whilehelpingplan its future,
wecanalsofindoutalotaboul
itspast."
Dave Lammle
"Idon't feel much different.
Just poorer."
Robert A.Dixon
"It's like looking at the
past through a fractured
glass as we peer through
themiasmaofnostalgia that
seems to permeate the
campus."
JohnBoyle
"There seems to beagreater
spirit of excitement here on
campus, which is nice to be a
part of."
Let us know what you
think. Write to:
The Spectator
Seattle University
Broadway and Madsion
Seattle, WA 98122-4460
5
GregGallent
ConsumerEconomicsandHousing
CornellUniversity
"The first timeIsaw aMacintosh,Iwasimmediately "Macintosh,onthe otherhand,isalogical
hooked.It's a work ofart.Isaw the student extensionof themind.It letsyouconcentrate on
pricingandmynextmove was obvious:getone. what's inyourpaper,notonhow togetit on
"Some othercomputersare cheaper,but they're paper.You cancreateprofessional-looking
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agruelingexperience.Last year,a friend learningnewprogramsbecause theyallwork
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DearMembersof the SeattleUniversityCommunity: Jit
This fall marksa veryimportantdate in thehistory ofSeattleUniversity: , : |^^
thecndofourfirstcenturyoflearningandserviceandthebeginningofour ||| " ;. -'' ■
second century. H'■
* " '' : - ■■-■" ■■ '■■ X "V-
On September 1, 1891, 135 students arrived at St. Francis Hall in M ■ . /.;- ■ |
downtownSeattle andthus inauguratedJesuiteducation inSeattle. Those ' a[ ra^^^^^l^^^^Aofyou whoarcstudents arc amongthemore than25,000alumniand4>500 fl -?J?J t;. .|:
m H s;: students who can trace the University's roots to the original Seattle M I ,#
College founded by Father Victor Garrand. ■ W
I** «
WewillcommemoratetheCentennialofSeattleUniversityinmany ways M
throughout the school year. A number of eventshave beenplannedand fliBS W
additionalactivitieswillbeannounced throughout the year. Weinviteand
encourageyou toparticipate. ■ |:
It'sanexcitingtime tobeapartoftheSeattleUniversitycommunity aswe % W I
celebrate our heritageof thepastonehundred yearsandlook ahead toour % *
educational mission in thenextcentury. | ■ m
k Sincerejy, iiislll  : ;#'
+
/
$.A. W _
» % Willjam J. Sullivan, S. J. 111c 1 President " * '%*" ■
1 |>« 111l:;:::
" ffA^j UWI-lUH ijljiii;;:; % B )HJ„:;;?>"■ t,J celebkatin<;acknti:rv isl ;;5;;5 vn]B*£# fIFJESLTTEDUCATION j;:;:;!:;;:;:;; jip;:; JT V
:S -.-■■: :;:-:--
Sept.1,1891— |4FW 1918— The
I Frs.Garrand J3B %T^ lossOf studentsy andSweere Mfc^ U)World War I
:|: found Seattle's S* M June 23 1909— enlisttnent
II HrstJesuit fc\ J SeatUeCollege f"^5parfifcand awardsits first fgjnporary
school. S^^^P"^^ ,:;: ti^ee of
1 til baccalaureate %college ::::::::;:,
I degrees. PfIWF-
Dec. 8,1984 — May 1, 1907 — „. jff
Thechurch and Fireteajsinrough # *;::
schoolar^; thepairrand l^am^o^l'>**—^^rededicatepl in the Bujiding. "t^^^^****!
 .,,., newGarrand I :::,;,
Building l/l -* The Garrand
Broadway! i- Building,the1111 Illl|. ok,est structureon
I # I I IMI f {111 I themodern
I■■" I campus,circa
Buildingthefirst century
sparedas a "temporaryhome"for the
artsdepartment.Studentunrest and
financial woeslead to theresignation
of twopresidents,Frs. JohnFitterer
andKenneth Baker.
1970's
—
Fr.LouisGaffneybe-
comespresidentandundertakes
sweepingfinancial and academic
reformsto save the financiallystrug-
glinguniversity.CampionToweris
unsuccessfullyplacedup for sale.
MarycrestHall,a dormitory,is sold.
Xavierreturns tobeingadormitory
and facultyoffices aremovedto
MarianHall.Fr.EdmundRyan
becomespresidentin1975 and the
MatteoRicciCollege is started.Fr.
WilliamJ. Sullivanbecomespresi-
dent in1976. A former funeralhome
ispurchasedandrenovatedinto the
Gene E.LynnNursingBuilding.
1980's— Majorintercollegiate
1930's — The collegereturns to
Broadwayas aresultofgrowingen-
rollment, whichtops 1,000 in1939.
The"InterlakenCampus"becomes
SeattlePrep in1933, and Seattle
Collegebecomes the first co-educa-
tionalJesuit schoolofhigher
learning.
1940's — The LiberalArtsBuild-
ing (nowknownas the Administra-
tionBuilding) opensa fewmonths
beforetheUnitedStates enters World
War 11, whichlowers enrollment.In
1942, the SchoolofEngineeringis
established.Dr.HubbardBuckner
leads"TheFighting50th," a field
hospital sponsoredby SC, into
serviceinEngland.OnMay 28,
1948, Fr.Albert Lemieux becomes
president andannounces that thecol-
legehas beenre-charteredas "Seattle
University."
SeattleUniversityshapedthe
minds andlivesofthousandsof
studentsduring its firstcentury,but it
took more thanbooks andpaper to
get there.BuildingSeattleUniversity
was a seriesofnever-endingevents,
milestonesandachievements.Here
are a just a fewof those milestones:
1890's — Fathers Adrian Sweere
and VictorGarrandopenSeattle's
first Jesuitparish andschoolonSept.
1, 1891inSt.FrancisHall atSixth
andSpring.The schoolandparish,
knownas theChurch and Schoolof
theImmaculateConception,are
relocatedto what isknown today as
theGarrandBuildinginDecemberof
1894. On Oct. 21, 1898,a state
charteris granted for "Seattle
College."
1900's — A fireonMay1, 1907
almostdestroys theGarrandBuild-
ing.SeattleCollege awardsits first
threebaccalaureatedegreeson June
23, 1909.
1910's
—
World WarIforces Se-
attleCollegeto suspendcollege-level
classesentirely.The collegerelocates
to the "InterlakenCampus"which
becomesknownas "SeattleCollege
HighSchool."
1920's— College-levelcourses
arerestored andahouse ispurchased
in 1929 for theexpandingcollege
program.
sports arescaledbackandSeattle
Universitydiscontinuesits baseball
program.Fr.Sullivan andJamesPig-
ott launcha$20millioncapital
campaign.The Casey and Engineer-
ingbuildings arecompletedin 1987.
The formerEngineering Building
becomesknownas theMadison
Building.MarianHallis torndown
andreplaced withanewQuadrangle
andfountain.Anewunderground
biologywingis addedto Barmanand
theEngineeringbuildings to
completetheThomasBarmanCenter
forScienceand Engineering.
1950Fs
—
TheBoardofRegents is
foundedin1951under thechairman-
shipofThomasBarman.Bellarmine
and XavierHallsopenas dormito-
ries.MarianHall, a formerapartment
complex,ispurchasedas an
upperclass women'sdorm.Loyola,
BarmanandPigottHalls arebuilt.
1960's
—
Fr.Lemieuxretires in
1965.Enrollmentpasses4,000. The
LemieuxLibrary,CampionTower
andConnollyCenter arecompleted.
XavierHall is converted to a faculty
officebuilding.LyonsHall,anold
armybarrack, isdestroyed.Buhr
Hall,scheduledfor demolition, is
1969:Sports InformatonDirectorFr.Pat Hayesstands byas
students waitfor SU-UW basketballtickets.
1931
—
Enrollment
swells asSeattle
Collegebecomes
the first Jesuit
university to
admit women.
1933 — The Spectator, then
known as "Theatas" is
founded.
Fr.Gilmore
administeringthe
Sacramenton the
Normandy front not
longafterD-Day.
1941
—
Enrollment
passes 1,000 students,
promptingFr.Francis
Corkery to erect the
LiberalArts
(Administration)
Building.
May28.1948 — Fr.
Lemieux is installedas
presidentandannounces that
the collegehas been
recharteredas "Seattle
University."
1951— ThomasBarman
chairs the first layBoard
of Regents.
1965
—
Fr.Lemieuxretires
afterpresidingover the
developmentofmostofthe
modemcampus andthegrowth
ofenrollmentto more than4,000
students.
1967
—
Lemieux
Libraryis dedicated.
Thenewpresident,Fr.
John Fitterer, tries to
cope with mounting
deficits.
1958 — ElginBaylorleads the
Chieftains to within a few points of
winning the NCAA national
championship.
The brother of our founding Fathers
person— professionally,intellectually,spiritually. Thewhole
purpose [ofaJesuiteducation]is tohelpapersonmake good
choices withanemphasisonethics and valuesintheexercise
oftheir freedom.Thereisahighvalueonpersonal freedom."
TheSocietyofJesushasenjoyedlongevity,butnotwithout
trials. In 1773, theorder was suppressedby Pope Clement
XIV.Their missionary spirit and intellectual zeal were,at
times, threatening to those inRome. Papalsuperiors suspi-
ciousofJesuit activities inChinaandother partsof theworld
disbanded the 22,000 members and imprisoned the Jesuits'
superior general.
The Jesuit colleges, churches and missions were either
abandoned or forfeited toother religiousor governmentau-
thorities.Only inRussia,where Catherine theGreat refused
to follow the Papalorder, were they allowed topeacefully
continue their work.
Likewise,SeattleUniversity looks forward to thecelebration ofitscen-
tennial,butnotwithout wistfulremembranceofleaner,lesshappy,times.
For instance,in 1918, SUlost so much of its student body to WWI
enlistmentanddefense jobs that thecollegeprogram wassuspendedand
relocated.
Similarly, in1969, thegrave financial stateofSUforced theclosingof
MarycrcstHalland the transfer of theall-female residents to thenewly
built Campion Tower.
In 1976,illness struck SUpresidentFatherEdmundRyan,propelling
Father William J. Sullivan from provost topresident.
Perhapsthemost identifyingaspectof the"SocietasJesu"isitscapacity
toovercome,its willingness tobepatientandriseagain once the waters
ofturbulencehavecalmed."Wecameinlikelambsandruledlike wolves;
we were driven out likedogs,butwe sh^allriseuplikeeagles,"declared
FrancisBorgia,Generalof theSocietyofJesus in the 16th century.
Perhaps, too, theinstitutions createdby Jesuits bear themark of the
determination and stubborn allegiance of Ignatius and his followers
through theyears.The"Pope'sMen"enrichedCatholic historyas well as
secularhistory andhavefought
—
often tothe death— for justice,peace
andobedience "for the greatergloryofGod."
"ThecompanyofJesus ought tobe called thecompanyoflove
and conformity ofsouls." —
Xavier
W Fivehundred yearsago,a companyofnineordainedCatholic priests
followed Ignatius ofLoyola and his religious vision to Rome to seek
official sanction for theirgroup fromPope Paul111.
The "Societas Jesu" (Society of Jesus) began its vibrant and prolific
campaignas amonastic orderdedicated toeducatingboth theintellectand
the soul.This endeavor became known as the Jesuit trademark.
Four hundred years later,Fathers Adrian Swecre and Victor Garrand
establishedSeattle's firstJesuitparishandschool,bringing theSocietyof
Jesus thousands ofmiles fromitsbirthplaceinRome tothe farthestcorner
of the "New World."
L SeattleUniversity,begunattheChurchof theImmaculate Conception
r inSt.FrancisHallonthecornerof6thandSpring,seeks thecontinuation
of theIgnatianidealthrough arounded synthesisofclassesandactivities
designed to createbalance between theintellectual and spiritual sideof
eachindividual.
Students at SUspend their academic careers engagedin the studyof
Mstory,theology,philosophyandthe sciences— all vitalsubjectsaccord-
ing to the Jesuitfounder.
In fact, the Jesuits have long enjoyeda reputationfor excellence in
aost,ifnot all,of their pursuits.
They were thefirstmissionaries toventureintoIndia,China,Japanand
partsof theNew World.They were the instigatorsof theBaroqueperiod
inmusic andart Jesuit astronomersdiscovered cratersonthe moon.
ThereareJesuitsinvirtuallyevery fieldpracticingasdoctors,lawyers,
artists, scientists,journalists,even in the seemingly unlikely roles of
swami andclown.
Jesuits will undertake any apostolic effort for the "greater glory of
God," thismottobeing thedominating force inJesuit colleges,universi-
ties andelementary schools.
The holistic approach to learning that mostJesuit institutions,includ-
ingSU,providehave foundationin thebelief thatnoportionofthehuman
person shouldbe neglectedin education. Inarecentinterview with the
Seattle Post-Intelligencer,Fr. William J.Sullivan,president of Seattle
University,said,"Thereisastrongemphasishereupon thegrowthof the
Centennial Memorial
Wall recognizes
dedicated service
Aspartof theCentennial celebration,Se-
attleUniversitywillhonor members of the
staff, faculty andadministration whohave
been at the University for some years.
Plaques willbe placedon the west wallof i
the Quadrangle. It has not yetbeen deter-
mined how many years of service to the
University willbe the criteriafor aname tobe enshrinedon the wall.The two
numbers under consideration are 15 years of service or 20 years of service.
SeattleUniversity is whatit is todaybecause so manyloyal women andmen
have dedicated yearsof service tomaking this University strongand vibrant.
St.Ignatiusof Loyola,
founder of the Societyof
Jesus, points to abook
displaying the sealof the
Society and its motto:
"AdMajorem Dei Glo-
riam"
—
Allfor the
greatergloryofGod.
1976_ Fr. William
Sullivanis elevated
fromprovostto
president whenillness
strikesPresident
EdmundRyan.
11970
—
Fr.LouisGaffney assumes
thepresidencywhenfinancialwoes
andstudent unrestcompelFr.Baker
toresignafter less thanayear as
president.
1971— Lay membersjoinJesuitson
theBoardof Trustees.Chairman
RobertO'BrienandTrusteeWilliam*
Boeingrallybusinessandcommunity
support for theuniversity.
1987
—
DedicationoftheThomasJ.
BarmanCenter for ScienceandEngineering
andtheMargueriteM.Casey Buildingmark
the firstnewcampusconstruction since the
19605.
1983
—
A $20million fundraisingcampaignbegins.
>
1988
—
Fr.Sullivan
demolishesMarion
Hall to makewayfor
the Quadrangle.
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A centuryin the making
Attention! Seattle U. Centennial Celebrations! j AH j
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' Irequests for fall
The ASSU council | [QQ Opening GeremOnieS Iquarter 90, please
££ invites ©vervone to " ■
their meetings held I (Followedby dessert reception!) pick-up your
Ievery Tuesday Other Centennial pvpnte" revised re(Juestsat
from s:ls -7:15. If UUMlu rilctl fcfVfcJnib. I the ASSUoffice
i you've always ISat. Oct 6th:Centennial 5K Fun Run 9-11AM I (SUB 203).
wanted to give Cost:$7 (students) $12 (non-students) I
them your opinion || IFri. Nov. 30: Winter Ball /-—butnever had the IAll CentennialEvents subject tochange orcancellation. /^1opportunity, the I / \ I
ASSU meeting is
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AllFreshmen! J
You still have a chance to sign up for the \\ ,
—
■
Freshman Representative Election. ' |^^
Elections are on Oct. 8 (primary) and Oct. 16 (final). JMBL
Sign-ups continue through Oct. 7th so don't delay. i.
For more information,callKaty O'Callaghan at 296-6050
Non-Traditional Students! A^^lI Artix/itipQ nrPQPntQ-
(over 25 & full-time student) I bbU Actlvlties prese ts. |I J i Movie Night! I
// If you're a non-traditionalstudent, over \\ % x " 4
I the age of 25 and a full-timestudent, | iGcUUNng I
II you are eligible to run for the non- \ 0 r o "-J 0II traditionalstudent representative office \\ f SGX, NeS, & VIQGOISpGof the ASSU. So if you're ambitious p., p. , -\n -i nnn
and believe that you knowthe concerns \\ Uate: UCtODer lU, Iyy(J
\\ of the non-traditional student, don't II Place: Pl'gott Auditorium
V^ hesitate to run! Signups continue // § Tim«. o.nn ny /j -«\ 4\ through Oct. 7. For more information, / Time: 8:00 PM (sharp)
\scontact Katy O'Callaghan at 296-6050\.J/ Cost: $1 f
Attention all Clubs!!! I jjllgpffi'iagap
This is a reminder that you can advertise on TheCenter for thestudy° f social oyanmicspresents..
xl . . , - , . _.   "The Collapse of Communism in Europe"this page virtually free of charge! So if your Panelists winbe:
ASSU Club needS publicity, Call ASSU publicity Constance Anthony Political Science~ '' ~ i Dennis Flynn, Marketing
at 296 - 6470. Bradley Scharf, Political Science1 . TomTaylor,History
Moderator: Richard Young,Political Science
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
GeorgeTsutakawahasbecomea
wayof life aroundSeattleUniver-
sity. It is Tsutakawa,who created
the fountain that is the centerpiece
ofSU'squad.
TheBellevueArtMuseumisnow
presentingan exhibitionofover 60
years of Tsutakawa's work. The
exhibit features paintings, sculp-
tures andmodels of fountains that
present a unique look at
Tsutakawa's style of work.
Though born in Seattle,
Tsutakawa spent a considerable
amountof timeinJapan asayouth
anddescribeshimselfbothasJapa-
nese and American. These two
contrasting cultures provide
Tsutakawa with a unique way of
creatingart.
No.11" allows him to update his
feelings on what war will bring.
Thebrilliantcolors ofthispainting
show the flash ofdestruction that
can only be associated witha nu-
clear bomb.Fromthecarefree"Zoot
Suiter" to the utter destruction as-
sociated with "Radiation Series
No.11
"
Tsutakawapresentsafright-
ening,butreal look at the way the
worldhas changed.
"External Laughter", a recent
work of the artists, allows you to
sense Tsutakawa's meaning of
change.
"
Icalled the sculpture
'ExternalLaughter'becauseIhad
agood timemakingit.It isa suiteof
mind that one wishes tobe in. We
liveinavery sad worldand ifyou
candetach yourself fromthetrouble
in the world,thenlook at the work
andkeeplaughing"saidTsutakawa.
With relations between the
Northwest and Japanbeinga sig-
nificant part of life, this exhibit
mightbeaglimpse of the futureof
the art inour area.
The presentation will be show-
ing through November 4. The
BellevueArtMuseumislocatedon
the top floor ofBellevue Square in
downtown Bellevue. Admission
for the museum is three dollars
except for Tuesdayswhen admis-
sion is free. Museum hours are
MondayandTuesday10a.m. to8
p.m.; Wednesday through Satur-
day 10a.m. to6p.m.; andSunday
11a.m. to5p.m.
INKS presents "Kick II:
The Disappointment"
A videotapepresentationshows
Tsutakawa's world famous foun-
tains.In 27 years ofcreating foun-
tains,theartisthas created over 60
worldwide. His first,"Fountainof
Wisdom," was created for the Se-
attlePublicLibrary in1960.From
that moment fountains became a
prominent part of Tsutakawa's
work.
"Thisgreatcycle andmovement
of water,whichhasbeen goingon
ever since the earth was
formed...that's whatIlike to ex-
pressinmy fountains...It \s thespirit
andthemovement,thecycle,thatI
try toexpress,"said Tsutakawa.
Fountains are only one part of
theexhibition.Thetruesplendorof
the exhibit are the paintings and
sculpture. The artist reflects the
changingof theworldthroughthese
mediums. Contrast and change
explain the differences between
Tsutakawa'swork ofpresentfrom
thepast.
In1942Tsutakawacreated"Zoot
Suiter"aglimpseattheflamboyant
attitude of the time.Serving in the
armed forces during World WarII
changed Tsutakawa's view of life
andreality."WarMother"produced
in1947conveysthemessageof the
effects of war that can leave a na-
tionemotionallydisheartened.The
cold sculpture presents Tsu-
takawa's feelingstowards war.The
1970 piece "Radiation Series
The first single off the album
"Suicide Blonde" describes the
entire album. The words "suicide
blonde" seem to makea vast ma-
jorityof the songslyrics. Theband
seems to have run out of song-
writing ideas.
Stealing ideas that they have
previouslyusedon otheralbumsis
the main expressionof "X".The
song"Disappear"startsoutsound-
ing so much like earlier release
"SnineLikeItDoes" thatyoubegin
to think thatitisaremix.Inanother
cut off the album, "ByMy Side"
youmight mistake for the music
for the sounds of Willie Nelson.
The selection is so weak that it
would havebeenbetter left off the
album. Apparently the band is
trying toimitate the successof the
slow tempohit"LoveWillTearUs
Apart," but "By My Side" can't
evencompare.
LeadvocalistMichaelHutchence
sounds wonderful on most of the
albumbut in instances itsoundsas
if he going through a relapse of
puberty. Drummer Jon Farriss
shouldbegivenconsiderablecredit
for keepingmostof the songs en-
joyable.
"X" isanalbum that mostINKS
fans willenjoy, but isn't up to the
standards that the group set with
their twoprevious albums "Listen
LikeThieves"and"Kick".IfINKS
want toenhance their music they
must take chances on new ideas
andnotbecontentwith theideas of
the old. __
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
BeinganINKSfanIthought that
listening to the new album "X"
wouldbesomethingincredible,but
whatIreceived wasapartialhead-
ache.
The band has created an album
that sounds like a partial copy of
their previous twoalbums.Instead
of"X" thebandshouldhavecalled
the album "KICK 2: INKS indes-
perateneed of new ideas."
INKS,abandwhodesperatelyis
tryingtogainrespectfor their work,
has produced a good album,but
notanoriginal album.Thesuccess
of "X" will only bring up greater
questionsabout thebands desireto
create interesting new music for
their fans. To gain respect from
criticsandearnnew fans,thegroup
willhave to stopproviding album
after album of the samesounding
music.
"X"doesprovide thelistener with
some sounds that will make the
wimpieststereosystemsoundgood.
"OnMy Way", the likely second
release of (he album, has an ex-
tremely fast tempo to compliment
the tremendous harmonicasolosof
the song. It is the only song with
enoughenergy tocompare to any
ofINKS'previoushits.Thegroup,
few and far between,presents the
talent itpossesses.
Arts & Entertainment
Tsutakawa presents sixty
year retrospective at BAM
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A monkeymask created In 1969isone ofmany sculptureson
display at the Bellevue ArtMuseumbySeattle artistGeorge
Tsutakawa, the creatorof SeattleUniversity's Fountain.
WE HAVE
JUST WHAT YOU
NEED FOR A
BRIGHT FUTURE.
Open aFirstChoice" Flat Feecheckingaccount atSeafirst,and you'll
get unlimited checkwriting,unlimited ATMusageatall ourbranches,
24-hour banking,* andmore.All for just $6 a month. You'll also geta
pair of these treschic sunglasses.They come inyourschoolcolors,and
they'refree. Sostopbyand seeus. f SEAFIRSTBANft
All inall,it's a realbright idea. WeMakeIt EasyFor You.
Broadway Branch "230 BroadwayE."358-2090
FirstHill Branch " 1301Madison Street" 358-1258
MadisonPikeBranch " 1300EastMadison "358-2055
'Tales from the Darkside: The
Movie" starring former Blondie
lead singerDeborah Harry.
Movies this week
"Repossessed" starring Leslie
Nielson'The Naked Gun",Linda
Blair and Ned Beatty. This time
Lesliespoofs theExorcist series.
"Pacific Heights" starring
Melaine Griffith,Matthew Mod-
ine andMichael Keaton. A thriller
about anapartment,acoupleanda
killer. Keaton,whoselast role was
playingBatman,provides the true
suspense in themovie.
"IComeinPeace"starringDolph
Lundgren. Let us hope that the
movie just leaves.
Compiledby R. TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
NewAlbums this week
John Lennon: a four compact
diskpackagecontaining his great-
esthits.
PIL: another greatest hit pack-
ageby the formerleadsingerofthe
Sex Pistols.
David Cassidy: a self titled
comebackalbumby the formerstar
of thetelevisionprogram"ThePar-
tridgeFamily."
The Waterboys: "Room to
Roam."
Concerts coining totown
LosLobos.TonightattheMoore
Theater,8p.m.
Joe Satriani.OcL5 at theSeattle
Center Arena,8p.m.
JohnnyClegyandSavuka.Oct.9,
attheMoore Theater,8 p.m.
Michael Hedges. Oct. 13,at the
Moore Theater,8p.m.
Billy Idol withFaith NoMore.
Oct.31,SeattleCenterColiseum,8
p.m.
ZZ Top with the Jeff Healev
Band.November 18, the Tacoma
Dome,8p.m.
All concert tickets can be pur-
chased at a ticketmaster outlet or
byphone 628-0888.
New Videos
"TeenageMutantNiniaTurtles"
are coming out on home video.
This movie went from being ridi-
culedby mostcritics into the third
biggest hitof 1990.
"O&A"starringNickNotle and
Timothy Hutton. Notle provides
hisbestperformancesincetheorigi-
nal "48 Hours". Don't make a
mistake though, this is a serious
movie.
"Sorcerer" starring Roy Schei-
der
"Modern Love"directedby for-
mer teen starRobby Benson.
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts and Entertainment Editor
GeorgeMichael's latest album
"ListenWithoutPrejudiceVolume
One" is so off-beat and without
direction you might think that
Michael ran into The Osmonds
anddecided tomake analbum.
Michaelneedsmorethanfaith to
pull thisalbum outof thegarbage.
"Freedom90"allows youtoseethe
Michael of the past,but the brief
visitto thepastis the onlyglimpse "
of hope.
Michael, who hoped to rid of
himself ofhis teeny-bopperimage
with thisalbum,allows himself to
come across asanovergrownNew
Kidon theBlock.Michael's voice
which so many times before al-
lowedhimtoproduce sensuallove
songs seems tohave takena vaca-
tion. Mostof thealbum sounds so
awkwardandstrangethatevenMi-
chaelmustwonder whathappened.
OneminutehesoundslikeMichael
of the old and the nexthe sounds
like aoutof tuneDonnyOsmond.
A few yearsback anartistnamed
Stingmadethe transition from fast
pacedrock star to a new form of
jazz with immense criticalpraise.
Michaelseems tohavedesiredsome
of that critical acceptancebymak-
ing changes in his style. Instead
Michaelhas createdanalbum that
Michael's latest album
needs more than'FAITH'
is lackluster and boring. Rather
than beingplayed on the radio it
shouldbeplayed inanelevator.
One song that trucly exhibits
Michael's fall from grace is the
song"SoulFree."Thesongsounds
like a crazed out 70's disco tune
gonebad,thathas somehow man-
aged toshow upon a GeorgeMi-
chael album. Ican see the video
rightnow,Micheal comesoutwith
the opened shirt showing off his
chesthairswhiledancinglike John
Travolta.
"Waiting" isasong that sounds
likeaSimonandGarfunkelripoff.
Simon and Garfunkel's music
moved an entire generation. The
onlymoving that people willdo to
"Waiting" isintrashing thealbum.
Ican understand that Michael
wouldenjoysomecritical success,
but this album is not the way to
receive it."Listen Without Preju-
dice Volume 2" should be out in
record stores in June. Hopefully
Michael willhave his act together
by then.
One wordof advice,don'tbuy
this misguided Michael. The only
new experienceyouwillreceive is
disappointment.Michael.whoafew
weeks ago in an interview with
USA TODAY,said thathe didn't
like the lack ofprivacy associated
withbeingfamous. Well .George,
if you createa few more albums
like this you might not need to
worryabout beingfamous.
Aits & Entertainment
Things to do this week...
'Texasville"starringCybilShep-
pardandJeffBridgesin thesequel
to the "LastPicture Show."
"White Hunter-Black Heart"
stars and is directed by Clint
Eastwood. A storyabout the legen-
dary director John Huston during
thefilmingofthe"AfricanQueen".
The movie is playing exclusively
at the Harvard Exiton Broadway
and Roy.
"Goodfellas" starring Robert
DeNiro,directedby MartinScors-
ese.Thismoviehasreceivedexcel-
lent reviews from everyone.
"Berkeley in the Sixties" pres-
entsalook into the student move-
ment in the 19605. The film is
playing through October 6 at the
NeptuneTheater.
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r^~ W' The College Consortium lor International■Studies is composed of 170 American Collegesfl fl land Universities. About 1400 students partici-
i p 1paledin CCISprograms in 1989-1990.
STUDY IN IRELAND
Spring 1991
St.Patrick's College University of Limerick
Maynooth, Ireland Limerick, Ireland
" Liberal Arts Program " Business ProgramOption" 30 StudentMaximum " International Student Village" 3.0 G.P.A.Required " 3.0 G.P.A.Required
SPONSORINGCOLLEGES
Keene State College,NH
MoheganCommunity College
Prof. BertaTatt
Eastern Washington State Univeristy
209Hargreaves Hall
Cheney, WA 99004
(509) 359-2404
Other CCIS Programs: Italy,England, Scotland,Sweden,
Germany,Portugal,Greece, Israel, Spain,France, Mexico.
Ecuador, Colombia,China, Switzerland.
dk HIGH-LEVELCAREERS.«%]& ARE LAUNCHED WITH
|^ AIRFORCE ROTC.
ftn 8 a15"ton'et isnot forV everyone.But for thosewhocan
meet thechallenge,it's athrill that
no othercareer canoffer.
Howabout you?If you'rethinking
aboutlifeatMach2, think aboutAirForceROTC
immediately.It willlaunchthe leadershipskillsyou'll
needasanAir Forceofficer
-skills that willserveyoufor
a lifetime.FAA-approved flightlessons willgetyour feetoff
thegroundforthe firsttime.
Startnow.Contact
AIRFORCE OPPORTUNITIES
206-543-2360
LeadershipExcellenceStartsHere
JOBS!
ON CAMPUS
We need SU students with: A Great Opportunity to:
»- Communicationand persuasion skills >" Enhance your resume
*- Good diction »■ Acquire marketable skills
>- Enthusiasm >- Paid professional training
>■Make valuablecontacts
" >> Improve the SU experience
Flexible hours
Earn up to $5.25 per hour
plusbonuses
Call immediately for information 296-6100
face Lewis andClark University.
Theywillthenplaytwoconsecutivegames
against archrivalSeattlePacific University
Oct. 10 and 16.The game the 16th will be
played on theIntramural Fieldstarting at4
p.m.
The SU women have now started to re-
ceive votesfor nationalrankings for the first
timein their history.
goal at the 51minutemark.
AgainstCentral the nextday the women
hadanunluckyday.Theylead3-1athalftime,
but played poorly in the second half and
eventuallylost thematch 3-5.
"Theycameout toplay in thesecond half
and wedidn't,"commented Ryan.
FornowtheLadyChieftains willcelebrate
their securingof aplayoff position and get
ready for a trip toPortland thisSaturday to
SU Women secure number 1playoffspot
Sports &Recreation
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
By winning theirmatch against the Uni-
versityofPugetSoundyesterday,theSeattle
University women's soccer team has se-
cured the number position in theupcoming
districtplayoffs.
The womenwillplaythenumber two team
from another division, that team has not
beenset,butaccording toHeadCoachKath-
leenRyanit willprobably beCentral Wash-
ingtonUniversity orWhitman College.
TheChieftains play inadistrictincluding
Western Washington University, Simon
Fraser University and UPS. Their confer-
ence includes Whitworth College,Central,
Seattle Pacific University, University of
Washington, Washington State University,
the Community college of Spokane and
GonzagaUniversity.
"// was a great gameforus, in
lousy conditions. We have hada
tendency to lag in the secondhalf,
but this time we definitely didnot."
--CoachKathleenRyan
Thisis the first time that the womenhave
eversweptallother three teamsin thedistrict
and secured thenumber one spot.
"It was a great game for us, in lousy
conditions," said Ryan. "We have had a
tendency to lag in the secondhalf,but this
time wedefinitely did not."
The Lady Chieftains went on top in the
game with an unassisted goal by junior,
captain Ingrid Gunnestad at the 20minute
mark. The Loggers came back and tied the
score with 25minutes to play,but at the 75
minutemarkacornerkickby freshmanJamie
French wassharply headed into the goalby
sophomore Julie Holmes. The game ended
with theChieftains ahead 2-1.
"It wasastrong teamgame," said Ryan.
Inother gamesduringthe week,theLady
Chieftains did notfare as well. Sept.26 the
women lost a tough match to Pacific Lu-
theranUniversity 0-4.
Ryancomplimented theplay ofboth SU
goalies, sophomores Jennifer Phillips and.. Nan Greer, whoeach played one half, and
commented that theLutesjustouthustledthe
Chieftains.
"Theyareanexcellent teamandweplayed
a strong game,but not as well as we are
capableofplaying.Hopefully we willget to
see them inthe playoffs," she said.
Sept.29 the women bounced back from
their loss toPLU andplayed a tremendous
game against the number six team in the
nation,SimonFraser, winning thematch 2-
1.
"We took itto themright atthebeginning,
and we usedour width well,which weusu-
ally do notdo,"said Ryan.
Both SUgoals werescoredby Gunnestad
whois leading the teamin scoring.The first
came at the 19 minute mark and was unas-
sisted, the other came from an assist by
senior Paige Gordon six minutes into the
secondhalf.Simon Fraser scored their lone
PaigeGordon of the Seattle Unlverlsty women's soccer team,battles with a Pacific
Lutheran University defender. The Lady Chieftains lost that match, but beat UPS
yesterdaytosecure the number one spot in their district playoffs.
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Wehavewhatyou
needtopass theHardest
collegetestofall.
The testhas only onequestion:
How in thedickensareyou £&^
t goingtopayfor it?is expensive.Andfor manythebest answer to thatis a Student Loanfrom WashingtonMutualsavings »- ' Bank. ik~c,7
Solet us help.Ifyouare tryingm£M toget throughcollege
or graduateschool without arich uncle,thenextbest thing
canbe the friend of the family.
Get anapplication from your school's financial aidoffice.Orcall
us at (206) 461-3842.Collect, ifit'sa tollcall.
Ifyoudon'tcome inandpick someup, themoney is justgoing to
keeppilinguparoundhere.
Chieftain men keep hopes
up after educational week
By CHRISTHOMAS flatandlosttoCentralWashington
Sports Editor University 3-0.
"A common thinghappenedfor
Continuing their tough season, ayoung team," said Fewing. "We
theSeattleUniversitymen'ssoccer expendedtoomuchenergytheday
team lost two matches last week- before."
end,bringingtheiroverallrecordto Fewingcalled the twodays the
three wins, ninelossesandone tie. Dr. Jekyle and Mr. Hyde of the
Themenbattlednationallyranked team,buthopestheycanpullthings
Seattle Pacific University Sept.28 together foranimportantstretchof
andcame awaywitha1-0 lossina the season,
tough defensive game. "Wehave fourgamescomingup
"Itwasasolidgame for us,"said that if we play well, we should
Head Coach Peter Fewing. "They win,"he said,
areagoodteamanddeservealotof The Chieftains faced Gonzaga
credit." University yesterday.No scores
TheFalcons scoredonegoal two wereavailableatpresstime.Today
minutes before half-time which they will battle Whitman College
madethe difference in thegame. before returning home to face
"Wehadabout sixopportunities George Fox College Oct. 6. They
to score and they stoppedus each playagainst Evergreen State Col-
time,"saidFewing. lege Oct.10.
The nextday the mencame out
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pack; two Olympic power bars,
cambered Olympic bars, and EZ
curlbars;anda Fitron.
Other new exercise equipment
in the gym are a blue matting, an
Alpine true climb stairmaster and
aninside row rowing machine.
Includedin thenew weightroom
package are three newly-hired
weightroom attendants. Theywill
handle maintenance of the new
equipment and making sure visi-
torsuseitproperly.
Theattendants willbeonduty at
Connolly Center throughout the
year from 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
MondaythroughFridays,and from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.Saturdays.
Anotheraddition totheConnolly
staff is the Facilities Coordinator,
CarolBlanusa.
Blanusa graduated from the
UniversityofWashington in1987
whereshealsoservedastherecrea-
tionalstudentsupervisor.Sincethat
time she has been working with
street children and with residents
of group homes as a recreation
supervisor.
"Working with students seems
much lighter," Blanusa observed.
Blanusawillbeinchargeofgym
andlockerrentals,hiringandtrain-
ing Connolly student workers,
handlingsportinggamesandevents
in the building, acting as pool
manager andbe theoverallopera-
tionsmanager for thegym.
She is very excited about the
positionand the new weightroom
equipment. "I just hope students
clean up after themselves," she
smiled."Cybex is supposedly one
of thebest systemsyou can get."
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
Changes are happening every-
whereatSeattleUniversitybutone
thatmay catch theeye of anyone
who visits Connolly Center is the
new weightroom equipment.
Asaresult of the 1989-90 State
of the Student produced by the
Associated Students of Seattle
University (ASSU) student gov-
ernment, approximately $35,000
wasadded to theUniversitySports
budget tobeusedon weightroom
equipment.
Purchased from theCybexcom-
pany,thenew equipmentincludes:
Smith press, incline press, elite
pressandScott curlstations;autil-
ity and flat bench; leg extension,
leg curl, fly, pullover and rotary
torsomachines;abentlegabdomi-
nal board; anOlympicplate gym
Sauvage takes over
By CHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
Whether yousaw himasastu-;
dent five years ago,seehim on
thejnttamHT^l fieldbattlingfqr a
T»|ifiut» or see him inhis new
position asy Seattle University
SportInformationEtfrector, Joe
Sauyageis trueand true, SU.
'Thisschoolmeans something
tome, Italwayshas,"said Saur
vage from his new office in
Connolly Center."Ihada great
time while?washereandIwant;:
this school to grow."
His first major task is to pro-
duce a qualttyHrj>edia guide for
the men'sand women's
'
basket- C,
tiallteams.Hehopestohavethese
doneand distributed tothemajor ;
media stations thrqwghout the
areabybeginningofeachteam's
season.
"The media has never had «
person to create rejatipnships
with. With me in this full-time
position,Ican do that,"he said.
weoon igetenougnmeoia at-
tention. We deservebetter.1
"
BesidesthemediaguidedSal-
vage will be working on the
schedules and posters for the
basketball teamsandJust trying
toget himself settled back into
life atSU
Sauvage also has big long'
rangegoals for hisposition. He
planstostartaprogramtoobtain
acorporateSponsorforeventsat
halftimeduringbasketballgames
togetstudentsandalumnimore
Involved«n the season,
"1wanttomakeitarealhome
courtadvantage for our teams,"
he said."Iwantgoingtoagame
tobe incredibly fun for thesui*
dents andalums."
Sauvagehopes to testsomeof
his ideas at this years games by
having theresidencehallscom-
pete among themselves and
commuter students in fun and
excitingevents.
"IalsowanttoseetheBleacher
Creatures become bigger and
more active ai the games," he
said-
Gunnestad grows along with soccer teammates
Sports &Recreation
ByCHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
Growing isan important part of
college. According to Women's
Soccer CoachKathleenRyan,that
isexactly whathashappenedtoher
teamcaptain,IngridGunnestad.
"I'mextremelypleasedwith the
maturity Ingridhas grown intoor
createdin thelastyear,"saidRyan.
"Sheis nowplaying likeaserious
athlete."
Gunnestadhasbeen theheartof
the women's teamsinceshegradu-
ated fromnearby Inglemoor High
School,where she waschosen for
the All-Kingco teameach of the
three years sheplayedsoccer.
A nursing major, Gunnestad
came to SU because of the fine
nursing program, and for the op-
portunity to continue her soccer
career.
"I likethe small classes and the
teacher-student ratio," she said."I
don
'
tlikeitwhenthe teachersnotice
when you're gone, butIusually
don't missclass."
Gunnestad plays center-
midfielder for theLadyChieftains
andappreciatestheexperiencethat
the teamhas gainedthisyear.'The
first year wasalmost funny. We
only won two games," she said.
"Now we have a very complete
team with strong players every-
whereon the field."
She also enjoys the friendships
she has made on the team. The
unity the group has formed im-
pressesher. "Therearenocliques.
It doesn't matter which bus you
rideonor whichroomyoustayin,"
she said.Allof them are friends.
As for goals for the year, Gun-
nestad would like to beat every
team that the Chieftains play at
leastonce,
"
Ididitinhighschool.
Wehavethe teamthisyeartodoit,"
she said.
Personally she wouldlike tore-
turn to the waysheplayedinhigh
school.Gettingridof theballmore
quickly wouldmaketheteammore
effective,Gunnestadbelieves.
Sheisnotimpressedbypersonal
rewards.Beingnamed All-District
her freshmanandsophomoreyears
andAll-Conferenceher sophomore
year was only because the team
wasnotas strong."Igotlucky,"she
said.
Thisyeartheteamcaptainhopes
to helpmake the Lady Chieftains
more intimidating and a bit more
like national champions Pacific
Lutheran University. 'They were
willing to throw their bodies atthe
ball and we weren't," she said.
"They hadus intimidated."
CoachRyanpraisedGunneslad's
work ethic. "Sheis workingreally
hard and sets an example for our
team," she said.
Besides soccer, Gunnestad also
competes with theski team.Some
of her most memorable moments
havecome from thatactivity."It's
been the most fun. Going to ski
camp every Christmas and all,
Gunnestadsaid."Shehopestomake
her coachhappyby improvingher
"shin gates" in this year'sskisea-
son.
Gunnestad also talks highly of
intramural sports andliving in the
residence halls. She has called
Bellarminehall home for all three
ofheryearsatSU,appreciatingthe
serenity of the "quiet floor" she
currently lives on.
After graduation, Gunnestad
hopes to pass the state board for
nursing and then spend time with
relativesinEurope.Shealsohopes
to continue her soccer career by
gettingintocoaching.Oneday,she
hopes tocoach atthe college level.
New weight equipment for Connolly
Photo by BrianA. Kasamoto
SU women'ssoccer captainIngridGunnestad leadstheLadyChief-
tainsinmany individual categories,butismoreconcerned about the
overall performanceof the team.
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Photo by Chris Thomas
Pictured with the new weightroomequipment are from left: Jr.
Ocampo, Carol Blanusa,and Steve Pangelinan.
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AnnualAfricanHarvestFesti-
val will be held at the Langston
Hughes Cultural Arts Center on
October 6 and7 at6 p.m.
Adult Women Survivors Of
Childhood SexualAbuseretreat
andworkshop tobe facilitatedby
Vera Gallagher on October 6 at
2601 BroadwayEast, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Bring bag lunch. Call 323-
7131 or 323-4663 for more infor-
mation.
Metro 2000 Project issponsor-
ing public forums on transporta-
tionneeds during the nextdecade,
October .8, 9,10,& 11 beginning
with an open house at 5:30 p.m.,
followedbyaquestionandanswer
session from 7:00p.m.until9p.m.
ContactSheilaDezarnat684-1730
for more information.
Week OfPrayer And Fasting
ToEndAbortion begins October
7andruns through the13conclud-
ingwithaMass atSt.JamesCathe-
dral at 12:10 p.m. Contact Gail
Jordon 232-2284 for information.
Peace and Justice Center will
co-sponsorastudent forum with
theEducational Programs Com-
mittee noon to 1p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union Building. Contact
JosephMcGowan,SJorTimLeahy
at296-6075.
"Ignatius Of Loyola: Sinner
To Saint InNineMonths" tobe
presentedbyFr.JohnTopelandthe
ReligiousStudiesClubonOctober
10over lunch in Casey200. Con-
tact Angie Nelsonafter 4 p.m. at
854-7633 for exact time.
SeattlePreparatorySchool Al-
ums are invited to help Seattle
Prep celebrate its centennial and
homecomingon October 12,7:30
p.m.at West SeattleStadium. Call
the Prep Alumni Office at 324-
7194 for more information.
Looking Ahead
NewsBriefs
said Eleanor Kent, vice president
of Washington Mutual's retail
credit division. "Although many
familiesdonotqualifyforstateand
federal programs, that does not
meanthattheycaneasilyaffordthe
cost of college. These loan pro-
gramshelpbridge that gap."
In both programs, students can
borrow up to$4,000 annually and
up to$20,000cumulatively,based
upon theireligibility asdetermined
by their university's financial aid
office.PLUSloansaredisbursedto
the parents, while SLS funds are
disbursed to the student and the
school.Under bothprograms,loan
payments may be deferred until
after graduation.
Localbank offers new
student loanprograms
Findingafinancial institution to
handle Parent Loans for Under-
graduateStudents (PLUS)or Sup-
plementalLoans toStudents(SLS)
will no longer be as difficult.
WashingtonMutualSavingsBank,
the largest independent financial
institution in the state,announced
that itisnowofferingthesepopular
student loans.
Special financial need does not
have tobedemonstratedinorder to
qualify for PLUS or SLS loans.
Both programs are fully guaran-
teed by the Northwest Education
Loan Association.
'These loans willhelp usassist
many more families and students
achieve their educational goals,"
Wine and Cheese Reception,
Friday, October 5,6 p.m. to8p.m.
in the CaseyAtrium.
Centennial 5K Fun Run and
Walk,Saturday,October6, loa.m.
to 11 a.m.Starts at the Centennial
Fountain.
Seattle Indian Health Board
presents the 20th Anniversary
CelebrationPow-Wowhonoring
Indianeldersandyouth,October
6at 1330North90thSt.,Seattle,6
p.m. to 10 p.m. Contact Lorelle
Pintado formoreinformation:324-
9360
16ESESSHP
CLASSIFIEDS
Placeaclassified In theSpectator! can 296-6473
HELPWANTED
WE NEED
SELF-MOTIVATED
STUDENTS
Earn up to $10/hr.
Market credit cards on
campus. Flexible hours,
only 10 positions
available. CallNow
1-800-950-8472 Ext.20
computer TUTOR needed
for programs inLotus, Word-
star,Formtool,HarvardGraph-
ics. Bridget 320-2450
STUDENTSEARN! Greatest job
in historyof telemarketing. $6-$9/
hr, flexibleschedule, if you enjoy
fine food & drink call 282-8542
immediatly
FOR SALE
1985 UNIVEGA 10-Speed,un-
der 200 miles, 24 inch frame,
excellent shape,$200cash or
bestoffer call Shirley at 296-
6400
V 1991
BSN STUDENTS.
Enterthe Air Force
immediatelyafter
graduation
—
with-
out waiting for the
results of yourState
Boards. Earn great
benefits asanAir
Forcenurseofficer.
Plus the chance to
enjoya five-month
internshipat a
major Air Force
medical facility.To
apply,you'll need an
overall 2.50GPA.
Get ahead start in
theAir Force. Call
TSGTHUFF
COLLECT
(206) 547-9900
SECRETARIAL POSITION
ELS LANGUAGECENTER
IN CAMPION TOWER
NON-WORKSTUDY
P/TSCHOOL YEAR - ¥/7 SUMMER
HRS. FLEXIBLETO YOUR
CLASS SCHEDULE
6.88/HR
Good typing, phone manners
& people skills a must.
Contact:R.Davis at 623-1481
Lastyearwemadeover14,000students
WallStreetTycoons inthe...
AEST
I 1 Collegiate | .
Investment Challenge"
November 1,1990 toFebruary 28,1991
Enter this year's competition
and you'llbecome a Wall Street
tycoon,buying and selling stocks
withyourownJ500.000broker-
age account. If you're the best
traderat theend of this national
stock market competition,you'll
be cashinga check for a very
real *25,OOO!
RealTrading
There is no better way to get
hands-on stockmarket experi-
ence. You'reon the phone, call-
ing your broker on a toll-free
AT&T 800 Service line to
buy andsell stocks. "Give me
$100,000 worthof SARA LEE
and another $50,000 worthof
AT&T." Youstart witha fictitious
$500,000 brokerage account.
Cash Scholarship Awards
Ist $25,000
2nd 10,000
3rd 7,500
4th 5,000
sth 4,000
6th 3,000
7th 2,500
Bth 2,000
9th 1,500
10th 1,000
scholarship awardof $25,000.
Imagine cashingthat check! Top
winnersreceive weeklynational
recognition fromUSA TODAY.
You can follow the current
standings of theAT&T Colle-
giateInvestmentChallenge
every Monday during the
competition in the "MONEY"
section ofUSA TODAY.
Enter andWin
The Third AnnualAT&T
CollegiateInvestmentChal-
lengebegins themorning of
November1,1990 andendson
February 28, 1991. Your trading
canlead to fame,agreatBahamas
tan, and a 525,000 fortune.Call
now toenter or to get your
freebrochure.
Registration deadline:
October 27,1990.
Entry fee only
$49.95
Win atrip tar youand aguest compliments
of the Holiday InnLucaya BeachResort in
Freeport, Grand Bahama, Bahamas and the
Bahamas Ministry of Tourism.
Build your portfoliofrom over
5,000 stocks listedonthe OTC,
New York, and American Stock
Exchanges.Brokers willgive you
up-to-the-secondquotes andexe-
cuteyour orders.Monthly state-
ments will keep you informed
of your fortunes.
RealPrizes
Over $200,000 in totalprizes
willbe awarded!This includes
cash scholarship awards, trips
to the Bahamas, andhundreds
ofmonthly prizes fromCham-
pion USA More than 1,000 win-
ners in all. You can win a cash
Co-tponiored by:
EHM <gu~feI 1803 545-1990Exl33
TheAT&TCollegiateInvestmentChallenge isproducedandmanagedby WallStreetGames,Inc.,40 GroveStreet, Wellesley,MA 02181.
| CHILDCARE
LEAD & LINE staff to work w/
behaviorallydisturbedadoles-
cents 15 FT & numerous PT
positions available. Salary
range $17,000-$20,000 a yr
plus benefits or $9-$10 an hr
part time. College degreeor
experienceworkingw/adoles-
cents preferred. Send resu-
mes to :
Youthadvocate
2317 E.JohnSt.
Seattle, WA 98112
HOUSEPARENTS to work w/
behaviorally disturbedadoles-
cents. Salary , free room &
board.benefits & vacation. 1
member of team able to work
outside of home. $18,000 -
$20,000 ayear.
Send resumes to:
Youth advocate
2317 E.John St.
Seattle, WA 98112
BABY-SITTINGOPORTUNITY.
Flex,hrs,days & evenings.
10 mm by car. Easy #2 or #3
bus ride. Attractive compen-
sation. Call Sheila 322-2108
| ADOPTION I
PREGNANT?Consideringabor-
tion?Considerthealternatives.
Free confidential pregnancy
tests.CallBIRTHRIGHT.633-
2881.
CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
Hopefulcouple waiting to give
endless hugs, family fun,edu-
cation,travelboundless loveto
adoptednewborn.Permissible
expensespaid. Contact COL-
LECT: Attorney (Joan) (206)
728-5858 (File#8818), Hope-
fulCouple (206) 277-8920.
I FUNDRAISING |
FAST
FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
$1000In just one week.
Earn up to $1000 for your
campusorganization. Plus
achance at $5000more!
This program works! No in-
vestmentsneeded. Call1-800-
932-0528 Ext.50
